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:Medford Mail Tribune
Comploto HcrlcB! Thirty-nint- h Year:

Dally, Fifth Year.

aTOaXXSKSS DAII.Y EXCEPT SAT UK--

AY BY THE MEDrOBD
PBIBTIKQ CO.

A consolidation of tho Medford Mall,
itabllshcd 18S0; tho Southern Ore- -

established 1902: tho Democrattofonlan, ostnbllshod 1872: tho Ashland
Tribune, established 1896, and the Med-
ford Tribune, established 1908.

OEOKOE PUTNAM. Editor and Manager

Entered as second-clas- s matter or

1, 1908. at tho postofftco at
Medford. Oregon, under tho act of
March 8, 1879.

Official Paper of the City of Medford

BTTBSCBXFXIOir RATES,
One year by mall ................. SC.00
One month by mall .DU

Per month, delivered by carrier. In
Medford. Ashland, Jacksonville,
Talent. Phoenix. Central Point,
Qold Hill and Woodvllla .SO

flunday only, by mall, per year.... S.00
Weekly, per year ,. ..... 1.S0

rmll Seated Wlro United Press Dis-

patches.

The Mall TrlbUne Is on salo at the
Perry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland. Or.
,W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand, Spokane.

Postage Bates.
8 to paper.. .10

1J to paper .Ic
14 to 36-pa- paper .3c

SWORN CXBCtTKATXOW.

Average Dally for
November, 1909 1.700
December, 1909 1,843
January, 1910 1,935
February. 1910 3.131
March. 1910 3,303
iAprll. 1910 .... 3,301

MAT CXHCTOATIOH.
1 2400 17 ..SS50
X ..,..3350 IS ..3SS0
S .2360 19 ..3S50
4 3400 20 ..3550
5 3400 22 ..3550
6 .2400 23 . ..3560
8 .,... 2400 24 ........ ..3600

....,2400 25 ..3500
10 2425 26 ........ ..3500
11 .3425 . 27 ..3500
12 2500 29 ..3550
13 2550 SO ..2500
IS 3300 31 ..3600
If 2550

Total 65,100
Less deduction and special edition 1.400

63.700
Average net dally. 2450.

BTATE OF OREGON, County of Jack-
son, ss:
On this 1st day of May, 1910, per- -

aonaJly appeared before me. O. Put- -

: - ,v. ulfnnl Moll Tr!auui, uwwtci v.,..,. -- -
bune, who, upon oath, acknowledged that
the above figures are true and correct.

(Seal) H. N. YOCKEY.
Notary Public for Oregon.

mxdfoxi), osxaoa.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California and fastest-growin- g

city Jn Oregon.
Population, 1910. 9.000.
Bank deposits. $2,750,000.
Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogue

River apples won sweepstakes prlie and
title of

"Apple Xlags of the World"
at National -- pple Show. Spokane. 1909.
Rogue River pears brought highest
arlccs In all markets of the world dur-Ingti- ie

past five years.
Vrlte Commercial Club, enclosing 6

eents, for postage on finest community
pamphlet ever written.

The Fourth also comes on Monday.

Please note that Champion Jnck
Johnson eats cake for breakfast.

A state 'fair without an aviator
this year will be a back number in-

deed.

Senator Hotslaw of Illinois" says
he would rather be a boodler than
a liar. But why be either?

After she Rets through lambasting
T. R. Great Britain will no doubt
continue to rule Egypt as she pleases.

A New Jersey couple walked forty
miles to get married, which shows
just how far some people will go to
hunt for trouble

The price of carrots has slumped,
but still there are many people who
wouldn't oat carrots even if they
were being given away.

OU as a fuel for warships is said
to be n Euccess, and John D. Rocke-

feller thus reaps the harvest of the
victories of both peace and war.

President Taft's suit case was lost
for a time tho other day and there
was great anxiety. He wears out so
many that ho can't afford to lose
any.

San Francisco wants to take its
drinking water from the Hatch
Hetchy. What recklessness! Water
with that name could easily bo sold
in bottles.

Senator Aldrich says he is going
to becomo a farmer, but he will find
it necessary to have a knowledge of
something more than tho watering
of stock.

Men in the-- American navy are
hewing less tobacco than formerly,

possibly having becomo discouraged
by tho absence of sidewalks on tho
wasty deep.

Georgia estimates that it will take
4,000 cars to move its peach crop.
Imagine how many yards of pink
nettins will bo required to make tho
red blush of riponoss seem real.

A Now York man shot himself
while .watching a baseball game.
Probably ho homo team was losing,
but ho deserved credit for not shoot-
ing the umpire.

Ono difference between an aero-

plane and a submarino is that tho

former very often comes down too

fast while tho latter occasionally
stays down too long.

M.

AS TO FOREST FIRES.

L. 13RTCKSON, supervisor in charge, Crater National
forest, has completed his arrangements to carefully

guard the forest from any great loss this season by t'iro,

and will endeavor to keep his record up to its standard of

last year, when the Crater forest suffered a smaller loss

in this regard than any in the northwest, But in order
to do this he must have the support of all who enjoy the
camping privileges in the forest, for the camp fire is the
chief cause of forest fires fires which in a year destroyed
on an average $40,000,000 worth of timber in the United
States.

Along this lino the Oregon Journal receutly published
some startling truths when it said:

One of the most splendid of all the resources of Oregon
is the forests. The five states of Idaho, Montana, Wash-

ington, Oregon and California contain half the merchant-
able timber of the United States, and in the group Oregon
is a leading state as to forests. The presence of Oregon
forests is heightened by the fact that the climatic and soil
conditions are the best in the world for timber growth.
This enables the state to excel other states in the timber
industry, and it is an incentive to Oregon to husband her
forests because of the enormous advautage it will give her
in the creation of wealth and the enrichment of population.

The lumber production of the five states is one-fift- h

that of the entire country and is increasing. It already
brings in $125,000,000 a year, chiefly in the wages for
labor, and this great sum goes into circulation among the
people. It is an incomparable asset for the production of
wealth and one that is of the utmost importance to hus-

band and conserve.
The subject is one for reflection on account of the near

approach of the season for forest fires. It is estimated
that the destruction of timber by fire annually aggregates
$40,000,000. It is literally $40,000,000 a year in money con-

verted into ashes. It is the toll we pay for carelessness.
Hunters throw away a half consumed match, travelers
leave smoldering embers in their campfires and settlers
permit fires lighted in slashings to get beyond control.
It is as destructive and costly a waste as would be a torch
deliberately applied to a $40,000,000 city. The black smoke
rolling up from the forests is as ugly in contemplation as
though it were the smoke from burning bank bills. It is
a waste than can be almost wholly prevented with average
care of those who frequent the forests. There is not one
of them who would think of throwing a burning match on
the carpet or among the hangings of a home. But such a
match thrown in the dry rubbish of the timber is the des

SOUTHERN OREGON

History of Southern Oregon.)

truction of many homes.

IHDIAN WARS OF

(From J. C. Waiting's

In consequence of the murders des
cribed, a spirit of alarm necessarily
spread itself throughout the country.
The miners of tho Applegate, Foots
and other creeks abandoned their pla-

ces and come into Jacksonville for
protection. The settlers In various
directions did the same, of those who
were better prepared, "forting up,"
with the intention of resisting the
Indian's attacks. Tho people who
thus prepared to defend themselves
were gathered mainly at T'Vault's
place, (the Dardanelles), N. C. Dean's
(Willow Springs),. Martin Angell's,
now Captian Barnes, and Jacob Wag-

ner's, in Upper Bear creek valley.
As soon as possible a military com-

pany was formed in Jacksonville, hav-

ing Ben Armstrong as captain, and
John P. Miller, B. B. Griffith and
Able George as lieutenants and C. E.
Drew as quartermaster. But within
a few days this organization was sus-

pended by orders, a company of home-guar- ds

taking most of tho men. This
latter company was under the com-

mand of W. W. Fowler. A largo pro-

portion of the houses outside of Jack-
sonville were deserted by their own-

ers, and these were mostly burned by
roving parties of the savages, who
were scattered for a few days all over
the valley.

The people were compelled to seek
assistance from wherever it may be
procured and w'th this view dispatch-
ing messengers to Fort Jones, tho
newly established military post near
Yreka, Tho messenger arrived there-
on the eighth of August, and Captian
B. R. Aldon, 4th U. S. Infantry, com-

manding Fort Jones, Instantly set out
for tho scene of hostilities with a very
small force of Infantry, not moro
than twenty men all told, but with
forty or fifty muskets, and a supply
of cartridges. Simultaneously a large
number of volunteors presented them-

selves at Yreka and agreed to serve
under tho command of Captain J. P.
Goodall and Jacob Rhoades, well
known as Indian fighters. Captain
Goodall's company numbered nlnoty
men, all mounted, as were those of
Rhoades' company, which was about
sixty stroug. Unfortunately tho must-
er rolls of theao two companies havo
been lost, so that It Is impossible to
present tho nam.es of tho members.
Of Captain Goodall's company a par
tial list only Is glvon which will bo

be found in an appropriate place.
The volunteers raised in Southern

Oregon were six companies In all, hav- -
Jlng as captain, R. L. Williams, J. K.
Lamertck, John F. Miller, Ellas A.
Owens, and W. W. Fowler. Thoy
were ordered with the exception of
Fowler's company, which was raised
exclusively for the protection of Jack-
sonville, and which did no outside ser-

vice to rendezvous at Camp Stewart.
An organization was hero effected and
the troops, the most formidable, and
numerous body of men yet seen in
this part of Oregon, assumed the som-blau-

of an army. Each volunteer
furnished, as a matter of course, his
own riding animal and equipments.
A quartermaster's department was ex-

temporized for tho occasion, and B. F.
Dowell became master of equipments
and transportation. Captain Aldon,
which of the volunteers assumed com-

mand of tho whole force, whoso num-

ber probably reached thrco hundred
men. All tho volunteers were of
course without uniforms, wearing
nearly their ordinary clothes, and car
rylng rifles and pistols as dissimilar
In pattern as their own garments.
Their saddlo animals were horses and
mules. It would be difficult to con-

ceive a body of soldiers more irregu-
lar in typo than tho "army" at Camp
Stewart; but it would oqually fighting
In a rough country or for that reason
in any country.Tho sequel of tho short
campaign which thoy carried on
showed conclusively that with ener-
getic and reliable commanders they
were capable of tho greatest services.
Tho successful issuo of their expedi-

tion it would Beem wns duo to tho on-or- gy

and vigor with which tholr load-

ers moved upon tho foe, and having
founl him, fought htm relentlessly.

Meanwhile, tho malcontents who
wore scatteroJ about tho valley doing
much damago in tho way of burning
houses, barns, fences, etc., loft that
employment and sought security with
Joo, Sam and other chiefs, who woro
gathered at Table Rock, making what
preparations thoy could against tho
threatened attack of tho whites, Thoy
selected a naturally strong position
and fortified it with considerable
skill, digging a ditch, rearing a wall
of rocks and earth, and othorwlso
strongthlng tho place, Thoy woro re-

ported to bo In a strong forco, num-

bering not less than .100, and consist--

ItiK of Uo Tnblo ltock Immt, and tho
Htibattllnry Immls of Jim and ,luko, of

EAGLETS

Hewlett

tho Uutto Crook Indians, with tho Ap- -

plogntcs ami a fow Clrnvu Crooks.
Those minor Immls had boon worse
tluoatoncil by tho whites than tho
Tnblo ltock Trlbo, and In coiiBoquouco,
woro much worse nffootod toward
thorn, and as a result, thoy ontorori
Into tho couitiiK contest with alacrity.
Tho attitude of Tin Tyco was a
subject of anxiety to tho endunuorod
whites, but much to their surprise,
tho Indians retrained entirely from
hostilities throughout tho war, which
would hitvo boon though a flno op-

portunity tor his hntrod to vout Itself.
Hut ho kept aloof from cither party,
doubtless fearing the whites less than
tho defection of tho lukewarm chiefs,
Sam and Joo. Tho cucagotnont which
lasted three-quarte- rs of nu hour, was

'closely contested, and bravely and
skillfully fought. Tho Indians, hotter
sheltered than the whites,, met with a
heavier loss, as they acknowledged
five killed and wounded. Tho soldi

$ EAGLE POINT

By A; C.

(By A. C. Hewlett.)
James Ringer, the boss painter and

paper hauler, is repainting the Sun- -
nyside Hotel.

J. 1 Morrow, Sr., has sold his
property hero and bought tho old Me- -
Gee place on Williams creek, and his
sou, Ccpheus, has already gone
there to cut thu hay and gut ready
to move.

Wm. Knighton and wife expect to
go to Carson, Wash., in a fow days.

Mrs. Lottie Van Seroy was a pleas
ant callor Thursday evening, as was
also Mrs. Frank Brown ami Mrs
Murphy. Their visits are always ap
preciated nt the Sunny Side.

It. U. MuClenahtm, formerly in tho
employ of the Mail Tribune office,
was a pleasant culler on his way to
Thompson's railroad cump Thursday.

Win. Holmes of Medford wns out
last Thursday looking up some of thu
old water rights nud giving and tak-
ing affidavits regarding water rights
in these parts. Some of the wisu
ones iu our town predict that the
Holme Bros, are ea u deal to dis-
pose of their water right here to the
Fish Lake Ditch company, but that
is nil conjecture.

Misses Ada and Ora Ditsworth
camp tint from Medford Wednesday
afternoon with Mr. Alviu Peyton, one
ot their neighbors, and took the stage
Thursday nileruoun at 5:15 for their
home near Poytop.

G. W. Wuiiflcy and John V.

Smith have been putting in a septic
tank for Wm. von dor llelleti nud A.
J. Daley. Mr. Deter placed iu position
last Friday a largo reservoir to be
used jointly by Messrs. von dor llel-
leti and Daley.

A. J. D.'.Iey is having the dirt re-

moved from under the meat market
and is putting iu a nice cement cel-

lar to be used by Nicholas Jucknn
& Co. iu connection with their meat
business.

I sco in one of our locnl papers
that Hood river is boasting of bur
many mitos and instituting u com-

parison between that town and Med-
ford, and while you nre talking about
nutos, Eagle Point is coming to the
front in that Hue, as they are get-
ting eo common that our horses do
not mind them, and since our retired
merchant and capitalist, A. J. Daley,
has bought ono, our town is consid-
erably enlivened by them, for his
grandson, Henry, just makes tho
thing pop.

Mrs. P. II. Daley, our primary
teacher, started Friday to Elk Creek
to join her husband, who proceeded
her n fow dnys, she remaining a fow
days to receive their now house from
contractors and move her household
goods into it.

Messrs. Hess & Bruico have just
commenced to put up n Inrgo burn
for Mr. Hank on the old It. O. Brown
place.

Messrs. J. F. Elliott and D. W.
Sago of Central Point, who have boon
on Big Butte on a pleasuro trip and
to cntch sonio mountain trout from
that stream, called for breakfast on
their way up and Htoppcd nngin on
their return trip Thoy encountered
some mud on tliuir return trip, as
thoy were riding their bikes, but got
through in timo for dinner. Thoy
caught several nice fish to bring
home with them.

Several of V. 10. Hammel'H rela-
tives came out on the P. & K. cur
Thursday and Friday and wont diroot
to his ranch on iteoso creek. As I
did not see them T am unable to give
their names, but learned that his
father was among the company.

Itov. M. C. Davis preached at tho
Heeso crook school houso Thursday
night to a congregation of soventy,
hut while ho was preaching someone
mischievously inclined, or else of a
devilish disposition, put n knife into
one of his bike wheels, and us ho hud
promised to come to our houso thut
night hnd to walk and run his hike,
but ho arived by 10:20 all O, K.

Itov. Gibbons went up to Biillo
Falls on Friday and on Suturdny
Itov. Shields wan to havo gone to bo
with him to spoud tho Snbbuth at

ers woro compelled to rotront, finally,
leaving Iho lmtllo-flol- d to tho Indlnun,
Tho Huvuges ptolmbly outnumbered
tho wlill oh two to ono, and hud tho
additional adviiutUKO of bolng at homo

J Hut moro than anything else that con-itiihut-

to this buitohh, wuu tho fact
that old John, their redoubtable war
chief, led thorn, and by his strategy
anil foresluht secured a victory. If
their chief was ho wur-IIU- o, tho In-

dividual warriors of his bund wore
hardly less so. Of ono of them, "Hill",
who was wounded at tho fight at
Williams' creek, General Luno said
ho novor mot a braver man In peace
or war. Their opponents, without In
tho teast recogntxlng tho valor and
Hhrcwucss of John and his baud,
sought to explain Orlttlth's defeat by
assorting thnut, tho hostlles numbered
from three hundred to flvo hundred,
which la pnlpublo ubniirdltyl'rolmbly
there were not more thnu fifty Indian
present at the fight, nor wore moro
required.

(To Bo Contiiutod.)

that place. Itev. J. F. Abbott, Sun-
day school missionary for thu M. K.
church, emtio out the sumo day (Fri-
day) intending to have gone up to
Bulte Falls, but learning that Ros.
flibbony and Shields oro to be there
remained here and preached for us
Sunday.

John W. Smith and Mr. Wumsloy
havo raised the church building about
a foot higher nud put pillars under
it, nud the tulk is that the old Ulrich
property has changed hands again
and that the now owner bus prom-
ised to give the lot that one-ha- lf tho
house stands on, ns when it was
built the prime movers were so elat-
ed or excited that they put tho build-
ing on tho center of two lots, al-

though they discovered the mistake
before they had all the sills laid, mid
when thoy procure n deed to thut the
committee intends to have a good
foundation put under the house. Thev
iilso intend to havo an entrance and
a belfry put on and a new coat of
paint, so thnt'it will not look mi
much like an old deserted building.

I'M Kiucnid onino hero today for
dinner and reports that he had his
horse very badlv hurt a day or two
ago. In jumping a log the horse
jumped ugaiust the sharp end of a
sung and ran it into the inside of hi
hind leg some eight inches, mi as to
render him unable to work, and Kd
thinks that it is very doubtful if he
it'cnvoi-it- . He is a good horse and
will be quite a loss to him.

Xaylor William of Sail Jose, Ca.,
a nursury man, called Saturday for
dinner. Ho came up from his home
to look nt some mining property nt
Gold ILiy belonging to Dr. It. C. Itny.

PORTLAND BUYS OUTFIELDER
FROM THE VERNON TEAM

LOS ANGELES, Juno 20. Ontflold- -

er Martlnke, who has boon with tho
Vernon club of tho Coast league since
tho admission of tho Vlllars last
season, will wear a Portland uniform
for tho remainder of tho neaHon.

Manngor McCrcdlo laHt ovonlnt;
closed negotiations for his purchase
and Mnrtlnko will go north with tho
Portlands aftor today's game.

During tho first month of tho pres-
ent soason Martlnko batted like a
demon loading tho Vernon bntumon
and running closo up with tho lenguo
loadors. Ho was bonchod tvro weokn
ago when his hitting Buffered a tem-
porary slump,

McCrcdlo said today that ho would

t "M f-- f 4
t-

DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER
STRAHR'S nmif? STflRPltWe Want to Talk

to Men
Who Work For

Themselves
Come and see us and got

our figures you will be in-

terested at once.

Go with ns to Los Molinos,
where small acreatre dio- -

duces big crops and where
vou have a loner crrowincr sea
son where your partner

NATURE works ovorv
month iu the year. Ask about
our iiTicrated lands at $150.00
poisacrc, where G crops of al-

falfa yiold 10 to 12 tons an-
nually.
LOS MOLINOS LAND CO.

FRANK 0. ANDREWS,
Agent,

G FIR ST., MEDFORD.

BARGAIN
Good lot, two blocks from paving, just off West

Sovonth street, on Columbus avenue, $1125 if alcon

soon. Terms. Address 0. D., care of Mail Tribune

office.

Isis Theatre
---- -

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

of 3ho

Gibson Concert
Orchestra

OfModford,-Oro-
.

Introducing tho latest popular .music-iio- vor lieard

before in Medford, under the directioni ot Dr. Ghaa.

lioot.
Special pictures and illustrated song.

THREE REELS
.Toseph Told llis Brethren.
Mica Mining.
Ail Affair of tho Ueart.
Song by Miss Kennedy, 'indiscretion of notty."

When You Need Eye Glasses
You may take a bowl of drugs and not bo cured

of nervousness, hcailnclie and depression. I sell

you glasses that givo thu clearest vision, milking

it a pleasuro to see; relioving eye strain, tax on

tho brain mid allowing Iho nervous system to re

cover its normal condition. Let me deinonstratu it

to your sntisl'acltoii.

DR. RICKERT
Room 2, 306 East Main Street.

n.'....... Linn

uuo Martlnke In right field and would
retire to tho bench to mnunco hlH

team. He will not r.o on tho field
nrnln unless In an omerKoncy.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
Vou can't afford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.

Call up nnd ordor a enso sent to

the houso. Tho purest, most

healthful drink known is

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

Another Story

What do you think of this coun-

try? Don't liko itl 'Can't sco any
liopo for further progress T All
right; don't let mo takon any of your
valuablo timo.

I am looking for those who, liko
myself, ecu opportunities, health,
(ilousuro and prosperity in this grow-

ing community, If you aro a boliovor
and wish to become a resident of the
Iloguo Itivor country I am at your
sorvico to show you whatever you
may wish to oxnmino.

"I havo no "gold bricks" to soil,
but houses nud lands which will
bring you returns of gold dollars if
you will invoHt and settle down to
business,

Fruit, alfalfa, borrioH and othor
regular farm products bring returns,
but I would not recommend you to
tho growing of moss. This fungus
plant has a way of getting on tho
growor's back and a man with tho
"moBsbank" complaint is worso than
dead.

Geo. F. Dyer
Hooin 11, P. O. block, Medford.
(Hiusod iu Now bharon, Mo.) i

...... ... ... A. - . ..riiMVlwmm&aJKaMmammriA
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For Sale

HoHtnuruut for eiuiok salo, $275.

llestuurunt for nuick sale, long louse.
Untuning Iiouho and rorttaurant at in-

voice. ,
Hotel with 1(1 rooms, a fino buy.
Two acres, clonu in, $050.
Hearing orchard tracts at $100 por

acre
Wo havo n number of homesteads

and relintiuishmentH; call and sco
us boforo you buy.

38 noros good fruit land, 8 ncroa
cleared; $800 if sold now.

31 noros uudor ditch, closo in;
$0,800

100 noros, close in, fino dairy and
Btook ranch, ousy terms.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
10 acres, inoomo $750 this year.
Fruit land .oIoko iu.

WANTED.

Mon, $2.50 por day, and bourd $1.50.
Chicken runcliou.
Ranch hands, $35 per month.
Hay mon, $1,50 por day.
25 wood choppers, $1.50 cord.
Men for mill work, out.
Girls for general housework, $5 to

$7 por weok.
Two ranch hands, $2.50, without

board.
Railroad mon, $2.25.
Man to out tior wood, $1 tior.
Woman to cook on ranch.

E. F. A. BITTNER
MedTord Employment Bureau.

Husinoss cbancos, real estate, all
kinds of hdp furnished nud business-chance- s

handled.
Room 207 Taylor & Phlpps Dltlj.

Phono 4141 Main.

TJwOnlr Womin'n Collw on Um
l'stlfle l'ot Kiclumrir

for Young Women
LociUil inon) th bttutiful

liilU ntr OtlUnJ, California.
mmAtwt cloie to San Francitco anil tha

m great Univfraititf of tha Wt.
Full collrdiata eouria Itt&ut

to Jf,r. Rntranc and tfraduatlon requirement
equivalent to tiiote o( Stanford anj Univeraily
of California. Training file etuJenla for trichina"
regular line of academic woik, and oflera apeciat
advantage for mutic, art, library tudy and
Loin economic. Well equipped laboratories for
cienct. Special attention to health of atudenta.

Modern gymnaeium thoroughly equipped. Out-

door lif and amuaement in the Ideal California cli-

mate. Alumnae In every city on tha Pacido CoaU,
Pom CATALoaua Aoonisa

Prbbidint Luilla clay carbon, LL. d.
MILLS COLLKOI P, O,, CALlrORNIA


